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2010-11 MEN’S GOLF
FEATURES
-  Golf shop 
-  7,000 sq. ft. putting green
-  3,200 sq. ft. chipping /pitching green
-  Two sand bunkers
-  Short game area
-  Two large teeing areas
-  Cool Range canopy for inclement weather
-  Driving range building 
 > Indoor heated stalls for winter practice
 > Indoor putting surface
 > Two indoor video instruction rooms
 > Golf fi tness/exercise room
 > Club repair
 > Professional club fi tting with Vector Pro Launch 
    Monitor
Colonel Golf & Learning Center
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf   Schedule
DATE  EVENT COURSE LOCATION
9/13-14 Mon-Tue Marshall Invitational Guyan Country Club Huntington, W.Va.
9/20-21 Mon-Tue Cardinal Collegiate (University of Louisville) Cardinal Club Golf Course Simpsonville, Ky.
9/27-28 Mon-Tue BGSU John Piper Intercollegiate Stone Ridge Golf Club Bowling Green, Ohio
10/3-4 Sun-Mon The Renaissance Invitational (Xavier University) Renaissance Golf Club Fort Myers, Fla.
10/11-12 Mon-Tue Bearcat Invitational (University of Cincinnati) Traditions Golf Club Hebron, Ky.
10/18-19 Mon-Tue F&M Bank APSU Intercollegiate The Links at Novadell Hopkinsville, Ky.
3/7-8 Mon-Tue Samford Intercollegiate Limestone Springs Golf Course Oneonta, Ala.
3/11-13 Fri-Sun Pinehurst Intercollegiate Pinehurst No. 8 Pinehurst, N.C.  
4/9-10 Sat-Sun University of Kentucky Invitational University Club Lexington, Ky.
4/16-17 Sat-Sun Earl Yestingsmeir Invitational (Ball State) Delaware Country Club Muncie, Ind.
4/25-27 Mon-Wed Ohio Valley Conference Championships (APSU) GreyStone Golf Club Dickson, Tenn. 
5/19-21 Thu-Sat NCAA Regional TBA TBA
5/31-6/5 Tue-Sun NCAA Championship (Oklahoma State University) Karsten Creek Golf Club Stillwater, Okla.
2010-11 Schedule
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf    Roster
NAME CLASS HOMETOWN (PREVIOUS SCHOOL)
Danny Bishop So. Lexington, Ky. (Dunbar High School)
Zack Butler So. Lexington, Ky. (Dunbar High School)
Johan Eriksson So. Stockholm, Sweden (Farsta HS)
Brian Fister Jr. Lexington, Ky. (Lexington Catholic HS)
Kyle Fleenor So. Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowling Green HS)
Garrett Hinton Fr. Elizabethtown, Ky. (Elizabethtown HS)
Billy Peel Jr. Jr. Potomac, Md. (Winston Churchill HS)
Corey Welch Sr. Floyd Knobs, Ind. (Floyd Central)
Stuart Witt Fr. Richmond, Ky. (Madison Central HS)
Andrew Yeast So. Harrodsburg, Ky. (Mercer County HS)
2010-11 Roster
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Men’s Golf    Head Coach
Pat Stephens
Eastern Kentucky University, `83
Head Coach  •  14th Season  •  Richmond, Ky.
2006 & 2008 OVC Coach of the Year
Pat Stephens is in his 14th year at the helm of the Eastern 
Kentucky men’s golf program, having led the Colonels to unprec-
edented success in that time. 
In 2006, the Colonels captured their fi rst conference title in 
almost a decade and advanced to the NCAA regional as a team 
for the fi rst time in program history.  Along the way, Stephens was 
named OVC Coach of the Year.  Two seasons later, Stephens 
and the Colonels repeated, winning the 2008 OVC title, advanc-
ing to a second NCAA regional and taking home coach of the 
year honors again. 
Stephens, a former EKU player and later assistant profes-
sional at Arlington Golf Course, assumed the coaching reins prior 
to the start of the 1997-98 season and at that same time, took 
over the head professional duties at Arlington.  Now, in addition 
to leading the Colonels, Stephens is one of the founders and a 
member of the staff at the new Colonel Golf and Learning Center. 
Stephens has proven to be a strong leader for his team.  
During his tenure, the Colonels have placed in the top 10 at 140 
events while fi nishing in the top fi ve at 100 of those competitions.  
Eastern Kentucky fi nished among the top 10 at every event they 
competed in during the 2003-04 and 2006-07 seasons.  During 
the past three seasons, the Colonels have 33 top-10 performanc-
es in 36 events. 
In addition, Eastern Kentucky has fi nished fi rst at 35 events 
under Stephens’ guidance.  Since the beginning of the 2007-08 
season, EKU has captured 10 tournament titles while compet-
ing against some of the region’s best teams.  Stephens has also 
coached 23 individual tournament champions. 
Thirteen Eastern Kentucky golfers have been named to the 
OVC All-Tournament team while 23 have been selected to the 
all-conference team under Stephens’ watch.  In 2003, he helped 
guide Brandon Brown into the 2003 NCAA regional tournament, 
giving the Eastern Kentucky golf program national exposure.  In 
2009, Stephens sent Trey Bowling to the NCAA regional tourna-
ment. 
Under Stephens, EKU golfers have gained statewide recog-
nition on the amateur circuit, winning two straight Kentucky Golf 
Association Player of the Year Awards in 2008 and 2009. 
Stephens, a lifelong resident of Madison County, played on 
the golf team at Madison High School and was named a high 
school All-American after winning 12 tournaments throughout his 
prep career. 
Stephens played for the University of Kentucky golf team for 
two years before transferring to Eastern Kentucky.  He made an 
immediate impact on the team, as well as the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence, winning the league title in 1982.  The following season, he 
fi nished second at the conference tournament but the Colonels 
captured the team title both seasons, beginning Eastern’s run of 
fi ve consecutive league crowns. 
Following his collegiate career, Stephens extended his play-
ing career, competing on mini-tours throughout the South and 
qualifying for several major competitions.  He was a three-time 
runner-up in the Kentucky Open (1978, 1983 and 1995) and in 
1996 and 2007 was named the Kentucky PGA Player of the Year. 
Stephens qualifi ed for the 1988 US Open, won by Curtis 
Strange in an 18-hole play-off against Nick Faldo and played at 
The Country Club in Brookline, Mass.  More recently, he was se-
lected to the Ohio Valley Conference’s 40th Anniversary All-Time 
Golf Team.  He qualifi ed for the 2007 PGA Professional National 
Championship thanks to a second place fi nish at the 2006 Ken-
tucky Section PGA Professional Championship. 
Stephens’ commitment to the game of golf has extended 
beyond the course as he and his wife Joni co-authored the book 
“Skills, Drills and Strategies for Golf”. 
Stephens spent two years as the assistant golf professional 
at Arlington prior to his stint at Gibson Bay.  While at Gibson Bay, 
he was named the 1996 PGA Merchandiser of the Year for public 
golf courses. 
The Stephens reside in Richmond and have three sons, 
Daniel, Ben, and Joseph; two daughters-in-law, Mindy and Leah; 
and one grandson, Carter Adam.
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf    Player Profi les
Danny Bishop
Sophomore
Lexington, Ky. (Dunbar High School)
AS A REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2009-10)
Appeared in two of the team’s 11 events … posted lowest 
three round score at the Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off (229) 
… shot his lowest single round score at the Wasioto Winds 
Fall Kick-Off (74) and tied for 40th. 
AS A FRESHMAN (2008-09) 
Did not appear in any events … redshirt season … 2008-
09 Colonel Scholar.
Zack Butler
Sophomore
Lexington, Ky. (Dunbar High School)
AS A FRESHMAN (2009-10)
Named Ohio Valley Conference Freshman of the Year … 
named to the All-OVC First Team … named to the OVC All-
Newcomer Team … posted the lowest scoring average on 
the team (73.5) and ranked fi fth in the OVC … appeared in 
all 12 of the team’s events … fi nished in the top-10 three 
times and the top-20 seven times … fi nished fi rst in the 
Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off (206) … tied for third at the 
F&M Bank APSU Intercollegiate (212) … tied for ninth at 
the BSU Cardinal Collegiate (222) … fi nished 11 rounds 
under par … tied for 17th at two-under par during the sum-
mer at the 2010 Kentucky State Amateur … earned a spot 
on the Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner’s Honor Roll 
… 2009-10 Colonel Scholar.
BISHOP’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2009-10 2 6 473 78.8 0 0 0 74 228 0
TOTALS 2 6 473 78.8 0 0 0 74 228 0
BUTLER’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2009-10 12 36 2646 73.5 1 2 3 66 206 15
TOTALS 12 36 2646 73.5 1 2 3 66 206 15
eku
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Men’s Golf    Player Profi les
Johan Eriksson
Sophomore
Stockholm, Sweden (Farsta High School)
AS A REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2009-10)
Appeared and started all 12 of the team’s events … fi n-
ished a season-best tied for second at the Xavier Invita-
tional (208) … posted fi ve rounds on the season under 
par … his lowest three round score came at the Xavier 
Invitational with a 208 … his season lowest single-round 
score came at the Xavier Invitational with a 66 … posted 
a scoring average of 75.2 … 2009-10 Colonel Scholar … 
Bratzke Award of Excellence (given to the team member 
with the highest GPA).
AS A FRESHMAN (2008-09) 
Did not appear in any events … redshirt season … earned 
a spot on the Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner’s 
Honor Roll … 2008-09 Colonel Scholar.
Brian Fister
Junior
Lexington, Ky. (Lexington Catholic HS)
AS A SOPHOMORE (2009-10)
Appeared and was among the starting fi ve in all 12 of the 
team’s event … posted the second best scoring average 
on the team (74.4) … his stroke average ranked 11th in 
the Ohio Valley Conference … fi nished in the top-10 twice 
… fi nished in the top-20 four times … tied for fi fth in the 
Bearcat Invitational (220) … his lowest three-round score 
came at the F&M Bank APSU Intercollegiate (215) … his 
lowest single round came at the F&M Bank APSU Intercol-
legiate with a 69 … tied for 16th at the Wasioto Winds Fall 
Kick-Off (220) … tied for 16th at the OVC Championship 
… tied for fi fth at six-under par during the summer at the 
2010 Kentucky State Amateur … earned a spot on the 
Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner’s Honor Roll … 
2009-10 Colonel Scholar.
AS A FRESHMAN (2008-09) 
Appeared in eight of the team’s 11 events … fi nished in the 
top-20 four times … was among the starting fi ve in all fi ve 
fall events ... tied for 17th at the Columbia Invitational (231) 
... lowest three-round score came at the Xavier Invitational 
(217) ... lowest single round came at the Xavier Invita-
tional with a 68 ... fi red a 72 four times ... tied for 16th at 
the Morehead State Spring Kick-Off … tied for 13th in his 
fi rst appearance at the OVC Championship … posted the 
fourth best scoring average on the team (74.8) … 2008-09 
Colonel Scholar.
ERIKSSON’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2009-10 12 36 2708 75.2 0 1 1 66 208 8
TOTALS 12 36 2708 75.2 0 1 1 66 208 8
FISTER’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2008-09 8 24 1795 74.8 0 0 0 68 217 4
2009-10 12 36 2680 74.4 0 1 2 69 215 7
TOTALS 20 60 4475 74.6 0 1 2 68 215 11
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf    Player Profi les
Kyle Fleenor
Sophomore
Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowling Green HS)
AS A REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2009-10)
Did not appear in any events … 2009-10 Colonel Scholar.
AS A FRESHMAN (2008-09) 
Did not appear in any events … redshirt season.
Garrett Hinton
Freshman
Elizabethtown, Ky. (Elizabethtown HS)
HIGH SCHOOL
Won two consecutive fourth region championships and 
fi nished fourth in the state tournament in 2009.
eku
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Men’s Golf    Player Profi les
Billy Peel Jr.
Junior
Potomac, Md. (Winston Churchill HS)
AS A SOPHOMORE (2009-10)
Appeared and started in all 12 of the team’s events … 
ranked fourth on the team with a 74.7 stroke average … 
fi nished in the top-20 four times … posted season low 
score to fi nish tied for a career-best ninth at the Bearcat 
Invitational (215) … fi nished tenth at the F&M Bank APSU 
Intercollegiate (215) … ranked second on the team with 
eight rounds under par … shot a career-best 68 during the 
second round of the Xavier Invitational … fi nished tied for 
ninth at the 2010 OVC Championship (221) … 2009-10 
Colonel Scholar.
AS A REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2008-09) 
Played in six events, three as an individual … fi nished in 
the top-30 four times … tied for 28th at the BGSU John 
Piper Intercollegiate … tied for 26th at the Earl Yestings-
meier Invitational … best fi nish came at the Morehead 
State Spring Kick-Off where he placed 12th … tied for 26th 
at the Samford Invitational … shot a season-best 69 during 
the second round of the Samford Invitational … fi nished 
with a 75.8 stroke average … 2008-09 Colonel Scholar. 
AS A FRESHMAN (2007-08) 
Redshirt season.
Corey Welch
Senior
Floyd Knobs, Ind. (Floyd Central HS)
AS A JUNIOR (2009-10)
Did not appear in any events … 2009-10 Colonel Scholar.
AS A SOPHOMORE (2008-09) 
Played in one event … shot 77 in all three rounds at the 
BGSU John Piper Intercollegiate and fi nished tied for 41st. 
AS A REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2007-08) 
Played in three events as an individual ... tied for 36th at 
the Fall Kickoff Invitational ... shot a career-low 70 in the 
second round of the EKU Colonel Classic. 
AS A FRESHMAN (2006-07) 
Redshirt season.
PEEL’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2008-09 6 18 1365 75.8 0 0 0 69 221 2
2009-10 12 36 2690 74.7 0 0 3 68 215 9
TOTALS 18 54 4055 75.1 0 0 3 68 215 11
WELCH’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2007-08 3 9 698 77.6 0 0 0 70 226 1
2008-09 1 3 231 77.0 0 0 0 77 231 0
2009-10 0 0 - - 0 0 0 - - 0
TOTALS 4 12 929 77.4 0 0 0 70 226 1
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf    Player Profi les
Stuart Witt
Freshman
Richmond, Ky. (Madison Central HS)
HIGH SCHOOL
Selected to the 2010 Kentucky All-State golf team.
Andrew Yeast
Sophomore
Harrodsburg, Ky. (Mercer County HS)
AS A SOPHOMORE (2009-10)
Played in one event … fi nished tied for 44th at the Wasioto 
Winds Fall Kick-Off with a score of 229 … earned a spot 
on the Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner’s Honor Roll 
… 2009-10 Colonel Scholar.
AS A FRESHMAN (2008-09) 
Did not appear in any events … redshirt season … earned 
a spot on the Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner’s 
Honor Roll … 2008-09 Colonel Scholar.
YEAST’S CAREER STATISTICS
        Low Low Par/-
 Evnts Rds Strks Avg  1st T-5 T-10 Rnd 54 Rnds
2009-10 1 3 229 76.3 0 0 0 75 229 0
TOTALS 1 3 229 76.3 0 0 0 75 229 0
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Men’s Golf    Staff 
Dennis Sprague
University of Houston
Volunteer Assistant Coach  •  Ninth Season
Richmond, Ky.
 Dennis B. Sprague, Ph.D. serves as a volunteer assis-
tant coach with the Eastern Kentucky men’s golf team.  A 
licensed psychologist and certifi ed sport psychologist with 
more than 20 years of experience, Sprague now works pri-
marily with amateur and professional golfers.  The founder 
of HeadFirst Golf, Sprague works with golfers around the 
world through personal, phone and web camera consulta-
tions.
 Prior to his founding of HeadFirst Golf, Sprague 
served as the Sport Psychology Consultant for the Univer-
sity of Kentucky athletics department for 10 years, work-
ing directly with the 1996 NCAA Championship basketball 
team, the 1993 Peach Bowl football team and the 1992 
SEC Champion men’s tennis and men’s golf teams.
Sprague is a member of the American Psychological As-
sociation, Division for Exercise and Sports Psychology, 
the Association for the Advancement of Sports Psychology 
and the National Institute of Sports.  He has spoken and 
written extensively throughout the United States, contribut-
ing to Sports Illustrated, ESPN, CBS and the BBC.
 A featured participant in the video “Sports Injury 
Concerns: The Female Athlete,” Sprague also authored 
a chapter for the text “The Female Athlete.”  He presently 
serves on the Advisory Board for Head in the Game, a 
sports psychology group that provides instructional media 
for youth in sports and parents of athletes.  
 Sprague earned his bachelor’s degree from the Uni-
versity of Houston and his doctorate from the University of 
Kentucky, where he  currently teaches classes to graduate 
students.
Trey Bowling
Undergraduate Student Assistant Coach 
First Season  •  Manchester, Ky.
 Trey Bowling begins his fi rst season as a student-
assistant golf coach for EKU.  The former Colonel was a 
two-time fi rst team All-Ohio Valley Conference selection in 
four seasons.  As a freshman Bowling was selected to the 
OVC All-Newcomer team.  
 The Manchester, Ky., native was a member of two 
Ohio Valley Conference championship teams.  In four 
seasons as a Colonel, Bowling played in 45 events, 20 of 
which he fi nished in the top-10.  He had 13 top-5 fi nishes 
and won three events.  He shot par or under in 47 of his 
130 career rounds and posted a 73.3 stroke average.
 Bowling capped his career by being selected to partici-
pate in the 2009 Division I Men’s Golf Championships as 
an individual.
Todd Christian
Assistant Coach  •  First Season
Richmond, Ky.
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf    2009-10 Statistics
   Low Low Par/- #  Finish Top    Career
Player Rounds Strokes 54-holes Round Rounds Evnts 1 5 10 Average   Rounds Strokes LowRnd Avg
Zack Butler 36 2646 206 66 15 12 1 2 3 73.5 36 2646 66 73.5
Brian Fister 36 2680 215 69 7 12 - 1 2 74.4 60 4475 68 74.6
Jordan Cash 36 2683 215 68 10 12 - - - 74.5 36 2683 68 74.5
Billy Peel Jr. 36 2690 215 68 9 12 - - 3 74.7 54 4055 68 75.1
Johan Eriksson 36 2708 208 66 8 12 - 1 1 75.2 36 2708 66 75.2
Andrew Yeast 3 229 229 75 - 1 - - - 76.3 3 229 75 76.3
Danny Bishop 6 473 228 74 - 2 - - - 78.8 6 473 74 78.8
Myles Mahan 6 482 235 72 - 2 - - - 80.3 6 482 72 80.3
Kyle Fleenor - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Corey Welch - - - - - - - - - - 12 929 70 77.4
4-PLAYER TEAM 36 10601 856 280 49 12 1 4 9 294.5
 Low Rnd Event 
1. 280 Xavier Invitational, Oct. 5-6, 2009 (3rd round)
2. 282 Xavier Invitational, Oct. 5-6, 2009 (2nd round)
3. 283 F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate, Oct. 19-20, 2009 (3rd round)
4. 287 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational, Sept. 21-22, 2009 (3rd round)
5. 288 F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate, Oct. 19-20, 2009 (1st round)
 288 F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate, Oct. 19-20, 2009 (2nd round)
 288 Ohio Valley Conference Championship, April 26-28, 2010 (3rd round)
8. 289 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational, Sept. 21-22, 2009 (1st round)
 289 Pinehurst Intercollegiate, March 12-14, 2010 (1st round)
 289 UK Bluegrass Invitational, April 10-11, 2010 (2nd round)
 Low Rnd Player Event 
1. 66 Zack Butler Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off, Sept. 14-15, 2009 (3rd round)
 66 Johan Eriksson Xavier Invitational, Oct. 5-6, 2009 (3rd round)
3. 67 Zack Butler Renaissance Invitational, Nov. 1-2, 2009 (2nd round)
4. 68 Zack Butler Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off, Sept. 14-15, 2009 (2nd round)
 68 Jordan Cash Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational, Sept. 21-22, 2009 (1st round)
 68 Jordan Cash Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational, Sept. 21-22, 2009 (3rd round)
 68 Billy Peel Jr. Xavier Invitational, Oct. 5-6, 2009 (2nd round)
8. 69 Zack Butler Xavier Invitational, Oct. 5-6, 2009 (3rd round)
 69 Billy Peel Jr. F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate, Oct. 19-20, 2009 (3rd round)
 69 Brian Fister F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate, Oct. 19-20, 2009 (3rd round)
11. 70 Brian Fister Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off, Sept. 14-15, 2009 (1st round)
 70 Brian Fister Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off, Sept. 14-15, 2009 (2nd round)
 70 Zack Butler Xavier Invitational, Oct. 5-6, 2009 (2nd round)
 70 Zack Butler F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate, Oct. 19-20, 2009 (1st round)
 70 Billy Peel Jr. Renaissance Invitational, Nov. 1-2, 2009 (1st round)
 70 Brian Fister Renaissance Invitational, Nov. 1-2, 2009 (3rd round)
 70 Zack Butler Pinehurst Intercollegiate, March 12-14, 2010 (1st round)
 70 Zack Butler Ball State Univ. Cardinal Collegiate, March 27-28, 2010 (3rd round)
 70 Jordan Cash UK Bluegrass Invitational, April 10-11, 2010 (2nd round)
 70 Billy Peel Jr. Ohio Valley Conference Championship, April 26-28, 2010 (3rd round)
2009-10 Individual Statistics
2009-10 Team Low Rounds
2009-10 Individual Low Rounds
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Men’s Golf    2009-10 Results
Tournament Dates Rounds Place Teams Players +/- Score   W-L
Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off Sept. 14-15, 2009 3 7 10 61 +26 890 3-6
Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational Sept. 21-22, 2009 3 4 15 84 +35 875 11-3
Xavier Invitational Oct. 5-6, 2009 3 2 12 69 -8 856 10-1
Bearcat Invitational Oct. 12-13, 2009 3 4 17 88 +34 898 13-3
F&M Bank Austin Peay Intercollegiate Oct. 19-20, 2009 3 1 17 91 -5 859 16-0
Renaissance Invitational Nov. 1-2, 2009 3 10 12 65 +9 873 2-9
Samford Invitational March 8-9, 2010 3 9 15 75 +38 902 6-8
Pinehurst Intercollegiate March 12-14, 2010 3 T-8 15 83 +33 897 7-7
Ball State Cardinal Collegiate March 27-28, 2010 3 3 15 84 +29 893 12-2
adidas Hoosier Invitational April 3-4, 2010 3 6 19 96 +33 885 13-5
UK Bluegrass Invitational April 10-11, 2010 3 14 24 128 +32 884 10-13
Ohio Valley Conference Championship April 26-28, 2010 3 T-4 9 45 +25 889 5-3
COLONELS
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Men’s Golf    Year-By-Year Results
1994-95
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score
10/1-2 Northern Intercollegiate  19 7th  603
10/8-9 EKU Colonel Classic  18 3rd 895
10/16-17  John Dromo KY Intercollegiate  7 5th  590 
10/23-24 Duke Fall Classic  27 22nd  638
10/28-29  JMU Fall Classic  18 2nd 597 
2/20-21 Nations Bank Invitational  17 T5th  630 
3/10-12 Fripp Island Intercollegiate  24 14th  924
3/20 MidPines Invitational  8 4th  300
3/24-26 The Intercollegiate  18 2nd  884
3/31-4/1 Johnny Owns Invitational  13 T5th 910 
4/7-8 Marshall Invitational  18 12th  906
4/17 Xavier Invitational  18 2nd  584
4/24-26  OVC Championship  9 T2nd 910 
1995-96 
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score
9/23-24 Wolverine Classic  21 15th  924
9/30-10/1 EKU Colonel Classic  15 6th  895
10/14-15 Northern Intercollegiate  18 17th  628
10/23-24 John Dromo KY Intercollegiate  17 T13th  944 
3/8-10  Fripp Island Intercollegiate  22 T9th 928 
3/29-30  Johnny Owens Invitational  16 6th  909
4/5-6  Marshall Invitational  18 13th  924
4/12-13 Legends of Indiana Inter.  18 14th  938
4/15 Xavier Invitational  19 T6th  603
4/22-24 OVC Championship 9 T2nd  890
5/4-5 Fossum Invitational  19 15th  924
1996-97
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/9 Dayton Invitational  12 1st 281
9/14-15 Murray State Invitational  12 2nd  893
10/1-2 EKU Colonel Classic  14 1st 290
10/9-10  Wolverine Invitational  18 15th  923
3/7-9  Fripp Island Intercollegiate  19 10th  912
3/21-22 Pepsi/Bradford Creek Classic  24 1st 873
4/4-5 Johnny Owens Invitational  18 5th  895
4/11-12 Marshall Invitational  18 T7th  896
4/18-19  Legends of Indiana  18 T6th  887
4/21-23 OVC Championship 10 1st 860 
4/26-27  Fossum Invitational  20 T16th 622
1997-98
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/26-27  EKU Colonel Classic  11 T1st  882
9/29-30  UNC Wilmington Invitational  18 T1st  578
10/13-14 UTC Invitational  22 5th  873
10/20-21 Persimmon Ridge Intercollegiate  23 6th  606
11/3-4 First National South Inter.  14 1st  873
3/6-8  Fripp Island Intercollegiate  20  T9th 879 
3/27-28  EKU Spring Invitational  12 T2nd  903
4/5-6 Ohio Collegiate Classic  8 1st  581
4/10-11 Marshall Invitational  20 17th  898
4/17-18  Eagle Golf Classic  12 5th  926
4/20-22 OVC Championship 10 2nd  863
1998-99
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/18-19  Murray State Invitational  11 3rd  881
9/25-26  EKU Colonel Classic  13 1st 861
10/5-6 Legends of Indiana  18 12th  897
10/19-20  Persimmon Ridge Intercollegiate  20 17th  645
11/2-3 Anchor Bank Intercollegiate  15 10th  892
3/5-7 Tripp Island Intercollegiate  16 12th  920
3/19-20  Pepsi/Bradford Creek Classic  25 13th  894
3/26-27  EKU Spring Invitational  19 2nd  904
4/2-3 Johnny Owens Invitational  18 9th  905
4/9-10 Marshall Invitational  20 16th  945
4/16-17  Greg Palmer Classic  14 4th 945 
4/19-21 OVC Championship  10 4th  879
1999-00
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/24-25 EKU Colonel Classic  19 T2nd  885
10/4-5 Legends of Indiana  16 T3rd 882
10/10-11 Precept Intercollegiate  10 T6th   614 
10/18-19  Louisville Intercollegiate  18  14th  620 
11/1-2 Anchor Bank Intercollegiate  14 9th  932
3/4-5 Wolverine South Invitational  18 T10th  632
3/20-21 El Diablo Intercollegiate  9 4th  904
3/24-25 EKU Spring Invitational  18 3rd 900
3/30-31 Johnny Owens Invitational  16 T10th   907 
4/7-8  Marshall Invitational  20 13th  903
4/15-16  Ball State Invitational  15 2nd  875
4/20-21 Greg Palmer Classic  7 4th   940 
4/24-25 OVC Championship 9 2nd  617
2000-01
Date Tournament Teams  Finish  Score 
9/19  Coastal Carolina Invitational  15 10th  306
9/23-24 Wolverine Invitational  13 9th  904
9/29-30  EKU Colonel Classic  19  1st 881
10/16-17  Legends of Indiana  13 4th  861
2/16-18 Emerald Coast Intercollegiate  17 15th  983
3/3-4 Wolverine South Invitational  15 6th  609
3/17  El Diablo Intercollegiate  24 T14th  602
3/23-24 EKU Spring Invitational  18 2nd  881
3/30-31 Johnny Owens Invitational  15 4th  887
4/6-7  Marshall Invitational  20 T11th   878
4/23-25 OVC Championship 9 3rd 875
2001-02
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score
9/22-23 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  19 5th  865
9/28-29  EKU Colonel Classic  17 1st 857
10/15-16 UTC Intercollegiate  18 2nd  852
10/22-23 ECU Pirate Intercollegiate  16 1st  837
3/16-17  El Diablo Intercollegiate  20 12th  901
3/22-23 EKU Spring Invitational  19 1st  575
3/28-30  Johnny Owens Invitational  18 3rd 866
4/5-6  Marshall Invitational  20 T4th  889 
4/8-9  Belmont Invitational  18 2nd  878
4/14-16  Greg Palmer Classic  15 1st  856
4/19-21 First Energy Invitational  18 T6th  886 
4/27 -5/1 OVC Championship 9 2nd  892
2002-03
Date  Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score
9/20-22 Ball State Invitational  15 2nd  859
9/26-28  EKU Colonel Classic  19 1st  566
9/29 -10/2 UL Cardinal Invitational  15 12th  893
10/4-6 Wolverine Invitational  17 14th  902 
10/13-15 Xavier Invitational  18 7th  875 
10/19-22 ECU Pirate Intercollegiate  19 1st  853
3/15-16  El Diablo Intercollegiate  20 13th  917 
3/21-22 EKU Spring Intercollegiate  15 2nd  859
3/29-30  Johnny Owens Invitational  15 4th  920 
4/4-5 Marshall Intercollegiate  16 6th  884
4/13-15 Greg Palmer Classic  8 4th  891
4/18-19  Kent State Intercollegiate  15 6th  883
4/28-30  OVC Championship 9 2nd  889
2003-04
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/26-27  EKU Colonel Classic  11 1st  565
9/29-30  UL Cardinal Classic  14 1st 871
10/4-5 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  16 3rd  875
10/13-14 Xavier Invitational   20 4th  570
2/23-24 Samford Intercollegiate  10 6th  727
3/13-14 Big Red Classic  15 T7th  901
3/20-21 El Diablo Intercollegiate  17 1st  891
3/26-27  EKU Spring Invitational 13 1st  854 
4/2-4/3 UK Johnny Owens Invitational  12 1st 871
4/5-6 Belmont Invitational  19 T10th  888
4/17-19 Bullock Collegiate Classic  15 1st 898
4/26-28  OVC Championship 11 3rd 918
5/1-2 MSU Invitational  14 8th  904
2004-05
Date  Tournament  Teams Finish  Score 
9/24-25 EKU Colonel Classic  12 1st  842
9/27-28 Cardinal Intercollegiate 19 14th  902
10/4-5 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  18 6th  881
10/11-12 Xavier Invitational  19 T11th  886
10/18 Chattanooga Intercollegiate  13 7th  588
2/21-22 Samford Intercollegiate  11 9th  905
3/7-8 Irish Invitational  13 9th  931
3/19-20 El Diablo Intercollegiate  19 T8th 920
3/27-29 Diablo Grande  11 T4th   936 
4/1 EKU Spring Invitational  16 1st  291
4/8-9 Marshall Invitational  15 10th  887
4/18-20  OVC Championship 11 8th  898
4/30-5/1 MSU Invitational  15 14th  919
2005-06
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/12-13 Cleveland State Invitational  17 T4th   877
9/23-24 EKU Colonel Classic  4 1st  854
9/26-27  UL Cardinal Intercollegiate 14 7th  869
10/3-4 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  15 4th  850 
10/10-11 Xavier Invitational  19 11th  872
11/7-8  Troy State Invitational  11 5th  868
2/28-29 Samford Intercollegiate  11 9th 931
3/18-19 El Diable Intercollegiate 19 T13th 936
3/31-4/1 EKU Spring Intercollegiate  13 T2nd 866
4/7-8 Marshall Intercollegiate  15 T11th 891
4/23-25 OVC Championship 10 1st 881
4/29-30 First Energy Intercollegiate  14 2nd 867
5/19-20 NCAA Central Regionals 33 24th 929 
2006-07
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/4-5 Fall Kickoff Invitational  13 1st 830
9/11-12 Cleveland State Invitational  11 2nd 596
9/19 BG John Piper Inter. 13 1st 575
10/2-3 Xavier Invitational  18 6th 851
10/9-10 E. Yestingsmeier Invitational 16 1st 847
2/26-27 Argonaut Invitational 15 10th 897
3/11-13 Samford Intercollegiate 17 3rd 880
3/19-20 JSU GrubMart Intercollegiate 14 4th 901
3/30-31 EKU Spring Intercollegiate 15 1st 837
4/6-7 Marshall Invitational 16 9th 587
4/22-24 OVC Championship 10 2nd 906
4/27-28 FirstEnergy Intercollegiate 17 1st 868
5/5-6 Penn State Rutherford Inter. 12 3rd 911 
2007-08
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/3-4 Morehead State Kickoff Invit. 10 1st 840
9/10-11 BG John Piper Inter. 15 1st 844
9/17-18 E. Yestingsmeier Invitational 17 2nd 847
9/21-22 EKU Colonel Classic 9 1st 822
10/1-2 Xavier Invitational 20 5th 879
2/25-26 Argonaut Invitational 10 T5th 879
3/10-11 Samford Intercollegiate 17 2nd 863
3/16-18 Pinehurst Intercollegiate 19 2nd 889
3/29-30 Hoosier Invitational 18 1st 582
4/4-5 Marshall Intercollegiate 17 6th 579
4/13-14 UK Bluegrass Invitational 18 7th 922
4/20-22 OVC Championship 10 1st 874
5/15-17 NCAA Central Regional 27 T12th 904
2008-09
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/8-9 BGSU John Piper Inter. 13 2nd 882
9/22-23 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 13 1st 857
9/29-30 Cardinal Intercollegiate 15 T2nd 843
10/13-14 Xavier Invitational 20 1st 846
10/24-26 Columbia Invitational 15 T3rd 925
2/22-24 Morehead State Spring Kickoff 4 3rd 882
3/9-10 Samford Invitational 14 3rd 882
3/15-17 Pinehurst Intercollegiate 20 12th 896
3/3-4 Marshall Invitational 16 6th 886
4/11-12 Adidas Hoosier Invitational 16 2nd 866
4/27-29 OVC Championship 9 T3rd 888
2009-10
Date Tournament  Teams  Finish  Score 
9/14-15 Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off 10 7th 890
9/21-22 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 15 4th 875
10/5-6 Xavier Invitational 12 2nd 856
10/12-13 Bearcat Invitational 17 4th 898
10/19-20 F&M Bank Austin Peay Inter. 17 1st 859
11/1-2 Renaissance Invitational 12 10th 873
3/8-9 Samford Invitational 15 9th 902
3/12-14 Pinehurst Intercollegiate 15 T8th 897
3/27-28 Ball State Cardinal Collegiate 15 3rd 893
4/3-4 Adidas Hoosier Invitational 19 6th 885
4/26-28 OVC Championship 9 T4th 889
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Men’s Golf    Honors
Ohio Valley Conference 
Champions (11)
1975, 1980, 1982, 1983, 1984, 
1985, 1986, 1992, 1997, 2006, 
2008
Ohio Valley Conference 
Medalist (9)
1957 Mike Edwards
1980 David Gaer
1982 Pat Stephens
1983 Russ Barger
1984 Russ Barger
1985 Bruce Oldendick
1986 Bruce Oldendick
1992 R.C. Chase
1997 Chris Bedore
Ohio Valley Conference 
Runner-Up (10)
1964 Carl Kettenacker
1979 David Gaer
 Dave Clement
1982 Tim Guignan
1983 Pat Stephens
1985 Nick Montanaro
1987 Bruce Oldendick
2000 Eric Willenbrink
2003 Brandon Brown
2008 Phil Hendrickson
Ohio Valley Conference 
Player of the Year (9)
1980 Dave Gair
1982 Pat Stephens 
1983 Russ Barger 
1984 Russ Barger
1985 Bruce Oldendick
1986 Bruce Oldendick 
1992 R.C. Chase
1997 Chris Bedore
2008 Phil Hendrickson
Ohio Valley Conference 
Coach of the Year (12)
1974 Glen Presnell
1975 Jim Suttie
1980 Ray Struder
1982 Bobby Seaholm 
1983 Bobby Seaholm
1984 Lew Smither
1985 Lew Smither
1986 Lew Smither
1992 Lew Smither
1997 Lew Smither
2006 Pat Stephens 
2008 Pat Stephens
Ohio Valley Conference 
Freshman of the Year
2010 Zack Butler
All-Ohio Valley Conference (49)
1979 David Gaer
 Dave Clement
 Mike Frey
1980 David Gaer
 Greg Waggoner
1981 Kelly Finney
 Dave Sironen
1982 Pat Stephens
 Tim Guignan
1983 Russ Barger
 Pat Stephens
1984 Russ Barger  
 Barry Wehrman
1985 Bruce Oldendick
 Nick Montanaro
1986 Bruce Oldendick
1987 Bruce Oldendick
1988 Fred Mattingly
1989 Fred Mattingly
1990 Andy Plummer
1991 Bill Carboy
1992 R.C. Chase
 Dean Marks
1993 Rolf Remus
1994 Erich Moberly
1995 Erich Moberly
1996 Andrew Games
1997 Chris Bedore
1998 Mike Whitson
 Kris  O’Donnell
1999 Eric Willenbrink
2000 Eric Willenbrink
2001 Brad Morris
2002 Sam Covitz
 Brad Morris
2003 Brandon Brown
2004 Brandon Brown
2006 Justin Moore, 2nd Team
2007 Shaun McConnell, 1st Team
 Justin Moore, 1st Team
 Phil Hendrickson, 2nd Team
2008 Trey Bowling, 1st Team
 Phil Hendrickson, 1st Team
 Jesse Massie, 1st Team
 Justin Moore, 2nd Team
2009 Trey Bowling, 1st Team
 Jesse Massie, 1st Team
 Shaun McConnell, 2nd Team
2010 Zack Butler, 1st Team
Ohio Valley Conference 
All-Tournament (12)
1999 Eric Willenbrink
2000 Eric Willenbrink
 Chad Creech
2002 Sam Covitz
2003 Brandon Brown
 Patrick Williams
2004 Brandon Brown
2007 Shaun McConnell
2008 Phil Hendrickson
 Jesse Massie
 Ryan Britt
2009 Trey Bowling
Ohio Valley Conference 
All-Newcomer (5)
2006 Trey Bowling
 Jesse Massie
2009 Brian Fister
2010 Zack Butler
 Jordan Cash
Ohio Valley Conference
Scholar Athlete
2001-02 Brad Morris
Ohio Valley Conference
Academic Medal of Honor
1998-99 Brad Morris
1999-00 Brad Morris
2000-01 Brad Morris
2001-02 Brad Morris
2004-05 Nick McDaniel
2006-07 Nick McDaniel
2007-08 Nick McDaniel
Academic All-America
1999-00 Brad Morris, 3rd Team
2000-01 Brad Morris, 1st Team
2001-02 Brad Morris, 1st Team
NCAA All-Midwest  
Region Team
2002-03 Brandon Brown
COLONELS
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54 HOLES
822 EKU Colonel Classic 2007-08
830  Fall Kickoff Invitational  2006-07
832 EKU Spring Invitational  2002-03
837  ECU Pirate Intercollegiate  2001-02
837 EKU Spring Intercollegiate 2006-07
840 Fall Kickoff Invitational 2007-08
842 EKU Colonel Classic  2004-05
843 Cardinal Intercollegiate 2008-09
844 BG John Piper Intercollegiate 2007-08
846 Xavier Invitational 2008-09
847 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2006-07
847 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2007-08
850  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2005-06
850 Xavier Invitational 2007-08
851 Xavier Invitational  2006-07
852 UTC Intercollegiate  2001-02
853 ECU Pirate Intercollegiate  2002-03
854 EKU Spring Invite  2003-04
854 EKU Colonel Classic  2005-06
856  Greg Palmer Classic 2001-02
856 Xavier Invitational 2009-10
857  EKU Colonel Classic  2001-02
857 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2008-09
859  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2002-03
859 F&M Bank APSU Intercollegiate 2009-10
860  OVC Championship 1996-97 
861 EKU Colonel Classic  2001-02
861  Legends of Indiana  2000-01
863  OVC Championship 1997-98 
863 Samford Intercollegiate 2007-08
865  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2001-02
866  UK Johnny Owns Invitational  2001-02
866 Adidas Hoosier Invitational 2008-09
867  Marshall Invitational  2003-04
867 FirstEnergy Intercollegiate  2005-06
868 Troy State Invitational  2005-06
868 FirstEnergy Intercollegiate 2006-07
869  UL Cardinal Intercollegiate 2005-06
871  UK Johnny Owens Invitational  2003-04
872  Xavier Invitational  2005-06
873  Pepsi/Bradford Creek Classic  1996-97 
873  Columbia Intercollegiate  1997-98 
873  UTC Intercollegiate  1997-98 
873  First National South Intercollegiate 1997-98 
873 Renaissance Invitational 2009-10
874 OVC Championship 2007-08
875  Ball State Invitational  1999-00
875  OVC Championship 2000-01
875  Xavier Intercollegiate  2002-03
875 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2009-10
877 Cleveland State Invitational  2005-06
SINGLE ROUND
268  ECU Pirate Invitational  2001-02
269  EKU Spring Invitational  2002-03
271 EKU Colonel Classic 2007-08
273 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2007-08
273 EKU Colonel Classic 2007-08
275 EKU Spring Intercollegiate 2006-07
275 Adidas Hoosier Invitational 2008-09
276 Fall Kickoff Invitational  2006-07
276 Fall Kickoff Invitational  2006-07
276  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2006-07
276 Fall Kickoff Invitational 2007-08
277 Fall Kickoff Invitational 2007-08
278  EKU Colonel Classic  1998-99
278  Fall Kickoff Invitational  2006-07
278 EKU Spring Intercollegiate 2006-07
278 BG John Piper Intercollegiate 2007-08
278 EKU Colonel Classic 2007-08
278 Hoosier Invitational 2007-08
278 Cardinal Intercollegiate 2008-09
278 Xavier Invitational 2008-09
279  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2001-02
279  EKU Colonel Classic  2001-02
279  UTC Intercollegiate  2001-02 
279  Greg Palmer Classic  2001-02
279 Cardinal Intercollegiate 2008-09
280  Columbia Intercollegiate  1997-98 
280  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2001-02
280  EKU Colonel Classic  2001-02
280  EKU Colonel Classic  2002-03
280  EKU Spring Invitational  2002-03
280  Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2004-05
280  Xavier Invitational  2006-07
280 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2008-09
280 Xavier Invitational 2009-10
281  Dayton Invitational  1996-97
281  ECU Pirate Intercollegiate 2001-02
281  ECU Pirate Intercollegiate  2002-03
281 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational  2005-06
281 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2007-08
281 Xavier Invitational 2007-08
282 Legends of Indiana  2000-01
282 ECU Pirate Intercollegiate  2001-02
282 EKU Spring Invitational  2003-04
282 Xavier Invitational  2004-05
282 EKU Colonel Classic  2005-06
282 Belmont Intercollegiate 2005-06
282 Earl Yestingsmeier Invitational 2006-07
282 FirstEnergy Intercollegiate 2006-07
282 Xavier Invitational 2008-09 
282 Marshall Invitational 2008-09
282 Xavier Invitational 2009-10
LOW SCORES - TEAM (Since 1997-98)
TOP FINISHES - INDIVIDUAL
(Since 1993-94)
1993-94
1st  Chris Yard  138  Xavier Invitational 
2nd Erich Moberly  145  Johnny Owens Inter.
T2nd  Chris Bedore  217 EKU Colonel Classic
3rd  Erich Moberly  221 OVC Championship 
T3rd  Chris Bedore  146  Johnny Owens Inter. 
4th  Chris Yard  146  JMU Fall Classic 
T4th   Chris Yard  217 The Intercollegiate 
1995-96
3rd  Chris Bedore  214 EKU Colonel Classic 
T3rd  Andy Games  217  OVC Championship
T3rd  Jamie Mortimer  146 Xavier Invitational
1996-97
1st  Chris Bedore  66 EKU Colonel Classic
1st  Chris Bedore  209  OVC Championship
2nd  Josh Lee  60  EKU Colonel Classic 
2nd  Kris O’Donnell 67 Dayton Invitational 
T4th  Chris Bedore  214 EKU Colonel Classic 
1997-98 
T2nd  Brent Marcum  221 EKU Spring Invitational 
T2nd  Brent Marcum  143 Ohio Collegiate Classic 
T2nd  Mike Whitson  144 Persimmon Ridge Inter. 
T2nd  Mike Whitson  215  First National South Inter.
T3rd   Mike Whitson  143 UNC Wilmington Invitational 
T3rd  Eric Willenbrink  143 UNC Wilmington Invitational 
3rd  Andy Games  225 Greg Palmer Classic 
T3rd  Kris O’Donnell 214 OVC Championship 
T3rd  Mike Whitson  214 OVC Championship
1998-99 
2nd  Andy Games  212 EKU Colonel Classic 
2nd  Eric Willenbrink  218  EKU Spring Invitational 
T3rd  Andy Games  218  Murray State Invitational 
4th  Eric Willenbrink  215 OVC Championship
1999-00 
1st  James Milam  213 EKU Colonel Classic 
1st  Eric Willenbrink  211 Ball State Invitational 
2nd  Eric Willenbrink  214 EKU Spring Invitational 
2nd  Eric Willenbrink  - OVC Championship
4th  Eric Willenbrink  - El Diablo Intercollegiate 
T4th  Chad Creech  - OVC Championship
2000-01 
1st   Sam Covitz 219  EKU Colonel Classic 
2nd  Patrick Williams  213 EKU Spring Invitational 
T2nd  Robbie Baldwin  219  EKU Colonel Classic 
T2nd  Brad Morris  219  EKU Colonel Classic 
T3rd Brad Morris  217  EKU Spring Invitational 
T3rd  Patrick Williams  149 Greg Palmer Classic 
2001-02 
1st  Sam Covitz  142 Johnny Owens Invitational 
1st  Brad Morris  209  Greg Palmer Classic 
1st  Brad Morris  208  Earl Yestingsmeir Invit. 
1st  Brad Morris  203  ECU Pirate Intercollegiate 
T2nd  Robbie Baldwin  214 EKU Colonel Classic 
T2nd  Brad Morris  214 EKU Colonel Classic 
T2nd  Patrick Williams  214 EKU Colonel Classic 
3rd  Sam Covitz  - OVC Championship
T3rd  Brad Morris  208  UTC Intercollegiate 
T4th  Drew Alexander  217  Belmont Invitational 
T4th  Tyler Cain  213 Greg Palmer Classic 
T4th  Sam Covitz 213 Greg Palmer Classic 
T4th  Sam Covitz  213 EKU Spring Invitational 
T4th  Brad Morris  213 Johnny Owens Invitational 
T4th  Brad Morris  217  Belmont Invitational 
2002-03 
1st  Len Ashby  140  EKU Colonel Classic 
2nd  Brandon Brown  201  ECU Pirate Intercollegiate 
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2nd  Brandon Brown  214 OVC Championship
T2nd  Tyler Cain  141 EKU Colonel Classic 
T2nd  Patrick Williams  212 Greg Palmer Classic 
3rd  Brandon Brown  212 First Energy Intercollegiate 
3rd  Patrick Williams  215  OVC Championship
T3rd  Brandon Brown  212 Earl Yestingsmeier Classic 
4th  Josh Crutcher  207  ECU Pirate Intercollegiate 
T4th  Brandon Brown  142 EKU Colonel Classic 
2003-04
1st  Brandon Brown  213 El Diablo Intercollegiate 
1st  Brandon Brown  210  UK Johnny Owens Invit. 
1st   Patrick Williams  209  EKU Spring Invitational 
2nd   Brandon Brown  211 EKU Spring Invitational 
2nd   Brandon Brown  218 Bullock Collegiate Classic 
2nd  Josh Crutcher  138 EKU Colonel Classic 
2nd  Patrick Williams 178  Samford Invitational 
2nd  Patrick Williams  212 UL Cardinal Invitational 
3rd  Drew Alexander  223 Bullock Collegiate Classic 
3rd  Tyler Cain  139 EKU Colonel Classic 
3rd  Josh Crutcher  180  Samford Invitational 
T4th  Brandon Brown  226 OVC Championship
T4th  Brandon Brown  217 MSU Invitational 
T4th  Brandon Brown  217 UL Cardinal Invitational 
2004-05 
T1st  Phil Hendrickson  70  EKU Spring Invitational 
T1st  Josh McCracken  70  EKU Spring Invitational 
2nd  Josh McCracken  207  EKU Colonel Classic 
3rd  Nick McDaniel  222 Diablo Grande 
T4th  Justin Moore  222 El Diablo Intercollegiate 
    
2005-06 
2nd  Ryan Britt 210  EKU Colonel Classic
T3rd Phil Hendrickson  218 EKU Spring Invitational 
T3rd Shaun McConnell 218 EKU Spring Invitational 
2006-07
1st  Trey Bowling  137  BG John Piper Inter.
1st  Phil Hendrickson  203 Fall Kickoff Invitational
1st Shaun McConnell 202 EKU Spring Intercollegiate
T1st Shaun McConnell 154 Cleveland State Invit. 
T1st  Shaun McConnell 207 Earl Yestingsmeier Invit.
2nd Phil Hendrickson 206 EKU Spring Intercollegiate 
2nd  Jesse Massie  147  Cleveland State Invit.
2nd Justin Moore  204 Fall Kickoff Invitational
3rd Trey Bowling 210 EKU Spring Intercollegiate
T3rd Phil Hendrickson  148 Cleveland State Invit.
T3rd Shaun McConnell 206 Fall Kickoff Invitational 
T3rd Shaun McConnell 213 Samford Intercollegiate
T3rd Justin Moore  144 BG John Piper Inter.
T4th Ryan Britt 216 FirstEnergy Intercollegiate
T4th Jesse Massie 223 Penn State Rutherford Inter.
2007-08
1st  Trey Bowling  205 Fall Kickoff Invitational
1st Phil Hendrickson 199 EKU Colonel Classic
1st Jesse Massie 207 BG John Piper Inter.
1st Jesse Massie 139 Hoosier Invitational
2nd Phil Hendrickson 208 BG John Piper Inter.
T2nd Phil Hendrickson 207 Fall Kickoff Invitational
T2nd Justin Moore 205 EKU Colonel Classic
T2nd Trey Bowling 210 Samford Intercollegiate
T2nd Phil Hendrickson 217 OVC Championship
T3rd Phil Hendrickson 205 Xavier Invitational
4th Jesse Massie 218 OVC Championship
T4th Trey Bowling 213 Argonaut Invitational
2008-09
1st Jesse Massie 205 Earl Yestingsmeier Invit.
1st  Trey Bowling 200 Cardinal Intercollegiate
T3rd Trey Bowling 209 Xavier Invitational
2009-10
1st Zack Butler 206 Wasioto Winds Fall Kick-Off
T3rd Zack Butler 212 F&M Bank APSU Inter.
T2nd Johan Eriksson 208 Xavier Invitational
54 HOLES
199 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
200 Trey Bowling 2008-09 Cardinal Intercollegiate
201  Brandon Brown  2002-03 ECU Pirate Invitational 
202 Shaun McConnell 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter.
203  Brad Morris  2001-02 ECU Pirate Invitational 
203  Phil Hendrickson  2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational 
204  Justin Moore  2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational 
205 Trey Bowling 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
205 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 Xavier Invitational
205 Justin Moore 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
205 Jesse Massie 2008-09 Earl Yestingsmeier Invit.
206 Shaun McConnell 2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational
206 Phil Hendrickson 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter.
206 Zack Butler 2009-10 Wasioto Winds
207  Josh Crutcher  2002-03 ECU Pirate Invitational 
207  Josh McCracken  2004-05 EKU Colonel Classic
207  Shaun McConnell 2006-07 E. Yesingsmeier Invit.
207 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
207 Jesse Massie 2007-08 BGSU John Piper Inter.
208  Brad Morris  2001-02 E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
208  Brad Morris  2001-02 UTC Intercollegiate
208  Justin Moore 2005-06 E. Yestingsmeier Invit. 
208  Jesse Massie  2006-07 Xavier Invitational 
208 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 BGSU John Piper Inter.
208 Johan Eriksson 2009-10 Xavier Invitational
209  Chris Bedore 1996-97 OVC Championships
209  Patrick Williams  2001-02 ECU Pirate Invitational 
209  Brad Morris  2001-02 Greg Palmer Classic
209  Patrick Williams  2003-04 EKU Spring Inter.
209 Ryan Britt 2007-08 E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
209 Jesse Massie 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
209 Trey Bowling 2008-09 Xavier Invitational
210  Brandon Brown  2003-04 UK Johnny Owens Invit.
210  Ryan Britt 2005-06 EKU Colonel Classic
210 Trey Bowling 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter. 
210 Jesse Massie 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
210 Trey Bowling 2007-08 Samford Intercollegiate
210 Jesse Massie 2008-09 Xavier Invitational
211 Eric Willenbrink  1999-00 Ball State Invitational 
211  Josh Crutcher  2001-02 ECU Pirate Invitational 
211 Drew Alexander  2002-03 EKU Spring Invitational
211 Patrick Williams  2003-04 EKU Spring Invitational 
211 Jesse Massie  2005-06 E. Yestingsmeier Invit. 
211 Justin Moore 2005-06 EKU Colonel Classic 
211 Justin Moore  2005-06 UL Cardinal Inter. 
211  Clay Ballard  2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational
211 Ryan Britt  2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational
211 Ryan Britt 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
211 Ryan Britt 2007-08 Xavier Invitational 
211 Jesse Massie 2008-09 Cardinal Intercollegiate
212 Andy Games  1998-99 EKU Colonel Classic 
212 Josh Crutcher  2001-02 UTC Intercollegiate 
212 Brandon Brown  2002-03 E .Yestingsmeier Invit.
212 Patrick Willimas  2002-03 Greg Palmer Classic 
212 Brandon Brown  2002-03 FirstEnergy Collegiate
212 Patrick Williams 2003-04 UL Cardinal Invitational
212 Tyler Cain  2004-05 EKU Colonel Classic 
212 Phil Hendrickson  2005-06 Troy State Invitational
212 Zack Butler 2009-10 F&M Bank APSU Inter. 
SINGLE ROUND
64 Mike Whitson  1997-98  OVC Championship
64 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
64 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
64 Trey Bowling 2008-09 Samford Invitational
65 Brad Morris  2001-02 E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
65 Trey Bowling 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
65 Phil Hendrickson  2007-08 Xavier Invitational
65 Justin Moore 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
65 Jesse Massie 2007-08 Hoosier Invitational
65 Trey Bowling 2008-09 Cardinal Intercollegiate
65 Trey Bowling 2008-09 Cardinal Intercollegiate
65 Trey Bowling 2008-09 Adidas Hoosier Invit.
66 Chris Yard 1994-95  Xavier Invitational 
66 Chris Bedore  1996-97  EKU Colonel Classic
66 Patrick Williams  2001-02 ECU Pirate Inter.
66 Brandon Brown  2002-03 Xavier Invitational 
66 Dew Alexander  2002-03 Xavier Invitational 
66 Brandon Brown  2002-03 ECU Pirate Inter.
66 Josh Crutcher  2002-03 EKU Spring Invitational 
66 Patrick Williams  2003-04 Cardinal Invitational
66 Phil Hendrickson  2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational
66 Ryan Britt 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter.
66 Shaun McConnell 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter. 
66 Andrew Davis 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
66 Jesse Massie 2007-08 Fall Kickoff Invitational
66 Jesse Massie 2007-08 BGSU John Piper Inter.
66 Trey Bowling 2007-08 Samford Intercollegiate
66 Jesse Massie 2008-09 Earl Yestingsmeier Invit.
66 Zack Butler 2009-10 Wasioto Winds 
66 Johan Eriksson 2009-10 Xavier Invitational
67  Chris Bedore  1996-97  Legends of Indiana 
67  Kris O’Donnell 1996-97  Dayton Invitational 
67 Eric Willenbrink  1999-00 Ball State Invitational 
67  Len Ashby  2001-02 EKU Colonel Classic 
67  Brad Morris  2001-02  UTC Intercollegiate 
67  Brad Morris  2001-02 ECU Pirate Inter.
67  Josh Crutcher  2001-02 ECU Pirate Inter.
67  Josh Crutcher  2003-04 EKU Colonel Classic 
67  Tyler Cain  2004-05  E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
67  Jesse Massie  2005-06 E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
67  Justin Moore  2005-06 EKU Colonel Classic 
67  Phil Hendrickson  2006-07  E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
67  Jesse Massie  2006-07 Xavier Invitational 
67  Justin Moore  2006-07 Fall Kickoff Invitational
67 Phil Hendrickson 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter.
67 Shaun McConnell 2006-07 EKU Spring Inter.
67 Ryan Britt 2006-07 FirstEnergy Inter.
67 Ryan Britt 2007-08 E. Yestingsmeier Invit.
67 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 BGSU John Piper Inter.
67 Phil Hendrickson 2007-08 EKU Colonel Classic
67 Jesse Massie 2008-09 Xavier Invitational
67 Jesse Massie 2008-09 Xavier Invitational
67 Zack Butler 2009-10 Renaissance Invit.
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Men’s Golf    Media Information
Media Contact Information
Press Passes
 Credentials are issued to members of the working media 
only.  Requests for credentials should be made to Kevin 
Britton, Assistant Director of Athletic Public Relations at 
(859)622-2006 or kevin.britton@eku.edu.
Services
 Team and individual results are provided at every Eastern 
Kentucky home event.  
Player Interviews
 Phone interviews will be arranged at the player’s conve-
nience, but it is asked that all player interviews (in person or 
via phone) be arranged through the Athletic Public Relations 
Offi ce.  Requests are asked to be made at least 24 hours in 
advance.
Coaches’ Interviews
 The best time to interview Coach Stephens is in the morn-
ing.  Please call the Athletic Public Relations Offi ce to set up 
all interviews.
How to Get to Eastern Kentucky University
From Cincinnati, Ohio and Points North:
Take I-75 South through Lexington, Ky. Continue south on 
I-75 Richmond/Knoxville to exit #87 (second Richmond exit). 
Make a left and cross over the interstate heading east on the 
Richmond bypass for one mile and you will see the main EKU 
campus on the left.
From Huntington, W.Va., and Points East:
Take I-64 West for 104 miles to exit #96 (Fort Boonesbor-
ough S.P.) and remain on State Highway 627 until intersecting 
I-75 at exit #95. Take I-75 South to exit #87 (second Richmond 
exit). Make a left and cross over the interstate heading east on 
the Richmond bypass for one mile and you will see the main 
EKU campus on the left.
From Lexington, Ky.:
Take I-75 South to exit #87 (second Richmond exit). Make a 
left and cross over the interstate heading east on the Richmond 
bypass for one mile and you will see the main EKU campus on 
the left.
From Bowling Green, Ky., and Points West:
Take I-65 North to exit #43 (Glasgow) and travel east on the 
Cumberland Parkway through Somerset to exit #41 on I-75. 
Travel north on I-75 to exit #87. Turn right at the end of the off 
ramp and head east on the Richmond bypass for one mile and 
you will see the main EKU campus on the left.
From Knoxville, Tenn., and Points South:
Take I-75 North approximately 162 miles to exit #87 in Ken-
tucky. Turn right at the end of the off ramp and head east on the 
Richmond bypass for one mile and you will see the main EKU 
campus on the left.
Athletic Public Relations Golf Contact – Kevin Britton
Work Phone . . .  859-622-2006
Cell Phone . . . .  859-358-8359
Fax . . . . . . . . . .  859-622-5108
E-mail    kevin.britton@eku.edu
Mailing/Shipping Address 
521 Lancaster Ave. 
Alumni Coliseum 115
Richmond, KY 40475
Web Site
www.EKUSports.com
Michael Clark
Director of Athletic 
Public RelationsEastern Kentucky’s offi cial colors are maroon (PMS 209) and white.
Kevin Britton
Asst. Dir. of Athletic 
Public Relations
Steve Fohl
Asst. Dir. of Athletic 
Public Relations

